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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2333. CULTURAL AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE
KINGDOM OF GREECE AND THE REPUBLIC OF TUR-
KEY. SIGNED AT ANKARA. ON 20 APRIL 1951

The RoyalGreek Governmentandthe Turkish Government,

Desiringto concludean agreementfor thepurposeof promotingby friendly
interchangeand co-operationthe fullest possibleunderstandingbetweentheir
respectivecountriesin the intellectual,artistic andscientific fields anda mutual
understandingof eachother’s institutionsand social life,

Have accordinglyappointedplenipotentiairiesfor the purpose,who, being
duly authorizedto this effect by their respectiveGovernments,haveagreedas
follows

Article 1

EachContracting Governmentwill use its best endeavoursto ensurethe
provision in universitiesor other institutions of educationin its territory, of
chairs, coursesor lecturesin thelanguage,literatureandhistory of the country
of the otherContractingGovernmentand in all othersubjectsrelatingthereto.

Article 2

EachContractingGovernmentis authorizedto establishcultural institutes
in the territory of theother, subjectto observanceof the legal regulationsgov-
erningthe establishmentof suchinstitutesin eachcountry.

Article 3

The Contracting Governmentswill encouragethe interchangebetween
their respectivecountriesof university personnel,teachers,students, research.
workers, techniciansandrepresentativesof other professionsandactivities.

Article 4

Shouldthe registrationof otherfeesin the universitiesor scientificinstitutes
in the territory of one ContractingGovernmentbe higher than thosecharged
in that of the other, the ContractingGovernmentof the country in which the
fees are higher will considerthe possibility of reducing them for an agreed

1 Caine into force on 10 September1952, fifteen daysafter the exchangeof the instrumenta
of ratification which took placeatAthenson 26 August 1952, in accordancewith article 20.
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numberof studentsto the amountchargedin the country of the other Con-
tractingParty,taking into accountthenumberof studentsfrom its own country
studyingin the othercountry.

Article 5

Each Contracting Governmentwill provide grants and scholarshipsin
suchmanneras to enablestudentsandgraduatesfrom the countryof the other
Contracting Governmentto spenda certain time in the other country for the
purposeof undertakingstudiesor researchesthereor of completingtheir techni-
cal training.

Article 6

The ContractingGovernmentswill as far aspossibleencouragethe closest
collaborationbetweenthe learnedsocietiesof their respectivecountriesfor the
purposeof providing mutual aid in intellectual, artistic, scientific, civic and
social activities.

Article 7

EachContractingGovernmentwill, at the requestof the otherParty and
so far as is practically possible,facilitate thescientific or cultural researchwork
conductedin its territoryby nationalsor groupsof nationalsof the otherParty.

Article 8

The Contracting Governmentswill examinethe conditions under which
examinations— entranceas well as passing-outexaminations— takenin either
country for thepurposeof acquiringa legalacademicdegreeor, in certainspecific
cases,for professionalpurposes,may be recognizedas conferring equalstatus
with the correspondingexaminationstakenin the othercountry.

Article 9

EachContractingGovernmentwill encouragethe developmentof holiday
coursesto be attendedby academicpersonnel,school teachers,studentsand
school pupils (a) of the territory of the other Contracting Governmentin the
territory of theformer, and (b) of its own territory in the territory of the other
ContractingGovernment.

Article 10

The ContractingGovernmentswill encourage,by invitation and subsidy,
reciprocalvisits of delegationschosenfor the purposewith a view to promoting
cultural and professionalcollaboration.
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Article 11

The ContractingGovernmentswill encourageco-operationbetweenyouth
and adult organizationspursuing an educationalpurpose and recognizedby
their respectivecountries.

They will promote closer relations, meetings and reciprocal aid in the
field of sportsand the Boy Scoutmovementand will organizetours and boy
scoutcamps.

Article 12

The ContractingGovernmentswill assisteachotherin making the culture
of eachterritory betterknown in theother territory by meansof:

(a) Books, periodicalsandotherpublications;
(b) Lecturesand concerts;
(c) Art exhibitions andotherexhibitionsof a cultural nature;
(d) Dramatic performances;
(e) Radio, films, gramophonerecordsand othermechanicalmeans.

Article 13

The Contracting Governmentswill assisteachotherby:

Exchangingantiqueandmuseumobjectsof which the two countrieshave
surplusquantities;

Informing the interestedspecialistsof the neighbourcountry of research
work and archeologicalexcavationsand the reparationandrestorationof his-
torical monuments,or inviting them to take part in this work, thus ensuring
mutual co-operationeitherin the executionof the work or in theevaluationof
the resultsobtained;

Grantingeachotherauthorization,within the limits of therespectivelegis-
lation of the two ContractingCountries,to makecastsof antiqueandmuseum
material, to makephotostaticcopiesof manuscriptspreservedin libraries, to
issue the said manuscriptson loan and to exchangesurpluscopies of them,
as well asto makeuseof thedocumentsandregistersof all typesof Statearchives
(including archivesof courtsand of the land register) for the study of history.

Article 14

The ContractingGovernmentswill ensure,within the limits permitted by
their respectivedomestic legislation, that the textbookspublishedin the two
countriesdo notcontain inaccuraciesrelating to either of the two countries.
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Article 15

The Contracting Governmentswill consult togetheron the desirability of
encouragingmeetingsof expertsandconferencesfor the study of cultural and
scientific problemsaffecting thegeographicalregion in which the two countries
are situated.

Article 16

Forthe purposeof the applicationof this Agreement,a PermanentMixed
Commission, consistingof four members,who neednot necessarilybe Gov-
ernmentofficials, will be set up. This Commissionwill be divided into two
sections,onecomposedof Greekmemberssitting in Athens,the othercomposed
of Turkish memberssitting in Ankara. Eachsectionshall consistof two mem-
bers. The GreekMinistry of Education,in agreementwith the GreekMinistry
of Foreign Affairs, will nominate the membersof the Greek section,and the
Turkish Ministry of Education, in agreementwith the Turkish Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, will nominatethe membersof the Turkish section. Eachlist
will be communicatedfor approval to the other Contracting Government
through the diplomatic channel.

Article 17

The completePermanentMixed Commissionwill meet when necessary,
and at leastoncea year, in GreeceandTurkey in turn. At such meetingsthe
membershipof the Commissionsshallbe completedby the addition of a fifth
memberto be nominatedby the Governmentof the country in whosecapital
the meetingis to takeplace.

Article 18

1. One of the first tasks of the Mixed Commissionshall be to draw up,
at a full meeting, detailed proposalsfor the application of this Agreement.
Theseproposalsshall, when approvedby the Contracting Governments,be
assembledin an annex to this Agreement. The approvalof the Contracting
Governmentsshallbe signified by an exchangeof notes.

2. Thereafter, the Mixed Commission shall review the working of the
Agreementandproposeto the Contracting Governmentsany modifications of
the annexwhich may seemnecessary.

3. Modificationsof theannexmayalso beproposed,in theintervalsbetween
the meetingsof thePermanentMixed Commission,by eithersection,subjectto
the consentof the other.
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4. Modifications of the annexshall comeinto force whenapprovedby the
ContractingGovernments. Suchapprovalshallbe signified by anexchangeof
notes.

Article 19

EachContractingGovernmentshallbeempoweredto appointorganizations
or personsto assistin, or be responsiblefor, carrying out the provisionsimplicit
in the applicationof this Agreement.

Article 20

This Agreementshall be ratified. It shall enter into force fifteen days
after the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratificationat Athens.

Article 21

This Agreementshall remain in force for a minimum period of five years.
Thereafter, if not denouncedby either ContractingGovernmentnot less than
six monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force until the
expiry of six months from the date on which either Contracting Party has
given notice of denunciation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signedthis
Agreementandaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, at Ankara, on 20 April 1951.

For the Royal Greek Government:
(Signed) CONTOUMAS

For the Turkish Government:
(Signed) AKDUR
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